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THE THAMES AND LONDON BRIDGE.

AIRCTIC IION~DON 1

E GIVE a sketch above of the river Thamecs,
i'ith London bridge in the dlistance, %vhich

gives a very fair iclca of the terribly liard witer
which has beeti cxperienccd in England this season.
The Tharnes, it xvil bc observed, is almost frost-
bound, and oni>' one piucky little tug is to bc seen,
ivhich is threading its way in the centre of thc river
to some big ship's side. At this time of the ycar the
river is usually crovdedi witli brigs and snialler boats;
nùw -it is crowded witIi little cise but ice-floes. lu
the opinion of meteorologists, the w~inter bas been as
seve-re as that Of 18 13-14, when the cclebratcd "Frost
l'air" wvas held on the Thanies. AMI the river steam-
boats are laid up, and the only v'essels, ý,vliich can
venture into the middle of the river, and that with
great care, are the steamn tu-$, wvhich are very stoutly
built, and Which, can pusli aside the small ice-bergs
they meet. It is recorded that on January 9th only
liaif an hour of hright sun-shine was registered in
London.

The Boston CirI's Recitation.
"Miss Emersonia Osgoodson wvill now favor the

company wvith a recitation,> annouriced the teacher ta
the friends that had assembled -in, the schoolroomn ta
enjoy the regular Friday afternoori exercises.

Little Miss Emersonia stood forth and recited as
foI1ovs .

Corruscate, corruscate, diminutive, stellar orb!
How inexplicable seems ta me the stupendous

problcmi of thy existence!
Elevatcd to such ain immeasurable distance in the

illimitable depths of space, apparcntly in a perpen-
dicular dircction from the terraqucous planet we
OCCUPYI

Rcscmblirig in thy dazzling and unapproachable
cifutgence, a crystalized carbon gecm of surpassing
brilliancy and impcnatrability, glittering in the
ethercal vault %vhose boundless immensity wve erdea-
ver to bring withîn the compass of the human iètiel-
lectual grasp b>' the use of the concret.. termn
firmament!1

-When the dear littie Boston girl had rfriished
reciting thecse touching lines in ber rapt, soulful,
Bostonian way and sat down there wasn't a dry
spectacle in the schoolroom.

A wvomari %vill face a frowvning world and dling to
the- man she loves through the most bitter advcrsity,
but she wvoul1 nlot wear a bat that is out of fashion to
save the Govenrment.

RESTAURANT MARIAGGI

Ranchiers, sportsinen and the publie gener.
ally will fiI3d this a first-elass establish-
nient, Meals to order at à.11 bours, both
day and night Private parties eatered for.

FRANK MARIAGGI, Proprietor.
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fS XVE sîated ivhen the Prairie Illustratcd first
( e' ntecSd this sinfu world, wc arc independent
ini politics and wt lîold to oursclvs the riglît of crit-
cising the actions of aiuy ian, bc lie fricnd or foc.

Ili our humble way wc are friends of the g!,ovcriiicnit
of Sir Johni A. MINacdonald, wh'o openied up this grand
countiy Wo us who now Nie iii it, irvho introduced to
the %vorid the grandest Ihrmling and rau cling countîry
on the face of the globe; iiîo gave ci-crv encourage-
nient to tliose wbo have connected us wiîb the worlId
of comîmerce, Least and wcsî; wvbo liv bis liheral rail-
way policy, lias ai last placed our scurieis iii a Iligil
position in die leading moncy markets of the wvord.
Tro the mail ivio blas donc this. %%t s ay' ne ou a

geti! support. But we do not go so Mar as tu syv
îbat there have not bccti mlany and gravc err-ors i
the goverinmenîts *stbsequietit paohcy as regards- the
Sorthwest. During oui' short carcer %vt have by lien

and pencil. pointed out several sericius injustices
tifidel. u'hiclî u*c labor. Our forni of local govern.
muent, our liquor lawvs, our itiadequate rcprcýènttion
in tie D)ominion Palaieî-ail ilicse require
rcmnedyiîîg, and inu es the mien wu seuid Ouau'a
bave interest esîuughi b sec Ibat, Our ivauns arc car.
ried out, ive night as îî'el bc dkiscmrnchied %Ve
shall certainly support thc nien wvho bave UIl confli-
dcncc of Uic Goveriiiienit. as we thi:î, ià is offlv such
men wh'o cati possibly sec iliat our nucy:w iants arc
-iulpIîcd. But i'e ilitusi w~ari oui îîrospcctive mlcin-

ber's thiar iore tnî'sî bu tlote for the whole or' the
Northic.st than hceoo'.Our in:crcms nre cni-
tinually grou'îng. ;ind natural ly require imore* atten~-
lioni andi consideration everv ycar.

17P i limhe or writing coi'idcrable iliiccrt.aititv

bas existed as to who 'the candidates wvill imty
bc for Alberta. ÏM r. D. W. D)avis is out as tlîc Govent-
ment nlonince; A-r. Rcilly lias also corne out as a
Coniservaitiv-e, but ks against Uic Govcrinnîent's policv
regard isg thc Nortlîwest. \Vc also hear a nimor
tlîat ?vr. F. Oliver, of Edmonton, will stand as ain
In(lcpendent ! Scisg tha.t MrIi. Oliver ks probably as
rabid a Grit as thec ks Ili here, we fai! to sec wlîcrc
bis indeietidence cati coule ini. Everyonc l<nows, un ail
party îîîauters, wlîiclî way Mr. Olivcr's vote and influ-
ence is dircctcd. XVe don't wasît anîd wriî't have a
inant wvlo %vosld <svcrthrow the Cosîservativc parîv.
Thli crv tif iuîdepcndcîîce wvon't wvasl, -nid wc tlîiik

there ame Acv Cosîscrwithrcs, if ail, iî'Jo IVH lac eAld
aivav by it.

\Vc %vant a mnan whlo \vill urge Ltpon the Go£crti-
nient a policy u'liich \vill flood this counîtry iii
desirable illinmigratiosi ; a1 policy ivitich %vil gii'L'lis
good roads, bridges ivere re(llired, andt railiw;ys. 'Is
i - feasble ta supposc tht an avcîeti Grit 1 liMcly tu
bc ibis imi ? XVe certainli' %vant a n-an who will'be
fearlcsslv itîdependent wheni anvcmcgec caîls for
a ditolay of iîîdepcndence, but hle tîiust lic a nman
iî'bo ivil mtppor tje gen erl oImucy of IecConiser-

v-ative goverciitncnî, but wbo ivili first andl foreniost
ahniys tiîainnll uphold the reqitireracuts of the

Norîwcmst boîli hi ansd out of thdeouse.

Thîis i- thc sort of mti we want, and whcuî wc
dcfiehv bear whlo is iii the field, the inat we be-
lieve ca;î bust bc truszed îvitb Allberta's vast intcresîs,
ivill receivec ont' loyal and enlergetic support. Our
artikt ilis wcck delîicts Ilessrs. Davis anîd Reilly.
b(ith proclainisg tîtat they «ir Sir Jolîn's propitt.
Ne=t wvck ve sliall proclaini w hich is our propliet.

A T SUNR ISE ail gond Mosilnis tttrsi Io tie
cast and iit ticir faces towatd \lecca intert

ecir c!cv(iioîis. 'l'lie tivo, geinUesîîcti :st pr:scsi[ scilicit-
itîg Uie !;upplort of tic cîclors vif Alberta. to scnd
:lîesn to Ott.aîva (the Mccca of ail politiciatîs), are
titering their deovotiolu io Sir Jaln. and only differ
froni -îf.orienital brethireti ii tic fact dit tbcv
doln't agr-ce as to îvbo is tbe DrpîtM.]avis sa'S
lie is ; Mr. Reillv says lie is. H-ovcvcr, instcad of
enteritîg oit a bloody ivar, as îvould bc the case i

Uic Orient, wu.: trust tic hittie differcnicc will bc
(leiti scttlcd..aLiie p4oIs 01n Mafcli 5Uîl.
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FIVE RICHARDS IN THE FIELDO1

SINCE our leading article wvas in type, the naines
of several ather gentlemen, who are anxious ta

represent Alberta in the House of Commons, have
corne before the public. The naines of those men-
tioned, who are cither certain to run, or arc given as
probable candidates, are Messrs. D. W. Davis, J.
Reilly, Dr. Brett, Dr. Wilson, and Mr. F. Oliver, the
two last named hailing from Edmonton. AIl are
Conservatives, wvith the exception af Mr. Oliver, who
is an out-and-out Grit, wvhatever garb lie nia>' assume
at the present time for part>' purposes. 'Ne cati sec
no other course open to Drs. Brett and Wilson and
Me. Reilly, as good Conservatives, but to retire iii
favor of Mr. D. W. Davis, the governinent and
also the Conservative Association's nornince.
Is it not comman-sense ta presuine tîxat tîxe man
w~hose clectian the govcrnimcnit favor wiIl bc able to
accomplishi mare for his district, thari a man, how-
ever good a Conservative hie may bc, who runls iii
opposition to, the governinent's wvislhes. Another
view ta takze of the inatter is, that if several
Conservatives run, the vote wvill certainly be split,
as each man naturally has saine personal following.
Nothîng can be more serious, in sucx a contest, than
internaI dissension, and we sincercly trust that such
a contretemp iill not be allowed to take place. 'Ne
leave it ta the good sense of Mr. Reilly, Drs. Brctt
and Wilson ta leave the Conscrvative intcrcsts in the±
hands af Mr. Davis, by long odds the stranigest mnan
in the quartette, and hiaving the support of the
Government at his back. By aIl means let Mr.
Oliver come out, and run the good fighft on i)ureiy
party lines-Conservative vs. Grit. Let the Edmon-
tan Ja.ckdaît-v try ta adorn his sombre plumes with
Independent peacock feathers, and cvcryone
acquainted with this fable ivili be able to supply the
sequel for theinselves. Such a conflict wvill scnd Mr.
Davis ta Ottawa with a swinging majority; and ail
those having the interest af this country at hecart, will
put their shoulders ta the wvheel and bring about this
much desired result.

AT a mîeeting of the Calgary Conservative Asso-
ciation, last evening, Mr. D. WV. Davis ivas unani-
mously chosen as the Conservative candi -date for
Alberta, in the forth-coming Dominion electiaxi.

'"Heavens! what a long horse!"

Jlumry URhynjw up ta Dat.

<By Our Private Idiot)

How doth eacb eagcr candidate
Iniprove the shining hour,

And importune electors dear,
For Parliamcntary power.

How glibly then does jimmy speak,
While I3obbie mashes ladies,

And Frankie O., on business bent,
Embraces ail the babies.

Ho%%' cloquent is Daniel, then,
Hou' noble, brave and true,

He promises milleniumns,
To self, and me, and you.

Sing a sang of dollars, a tunfiblcr full of rye,
Four anxious candidates

Yearning ta climb high.

T'he Doc. was in his surgery
Mixing drugs and puils,

Oliver, froin Edmonton,
Discussed Albcrta's ills;

Rcilly, at Criterion,
Bcwailed Albcrta's wocs,

When Davis, laughing, passed him by
And-tweaked off his nase.

Hey diddle, diddle, oh solve me this riddle,
Reilly jumps over the moon,

XVhilc Brctt and Oliver gnash their tceth,
But Davis gets off with the j -on.

Four little candidates, before electors frec,
Oliver wilted, and then there were three.

Three little candidates, vowing to bc truc.
Brett said he'd had cnough, then there were two.

Two little candidates struggling for the bun,
Reilly soon lost his hold, ti-.cn there wvas ane.

One little candidate, lhavin g woan the fights,
Trottcd off ta Ottawa, to guard Alberta's rights.

DAVIS (Ioq.) To ALBIERTA-

"1.Where are you going to, my pretty rnaid ?
in gaing ta Ottawa, sir," she said;

"W~hat -is your business, my pretty maid ?
" Alberta's interests, sir," she said;

'MZay I go with yau, my pretty maid?"
"Why, ycs, Mr. Davis," she prdmptly said.

Tiie-1.-d motiton Butlletin sat on the wall,
The Edmonton Biulictin had a grcat faîl.
It would takze Alberta and all her men
To set poor Oliver up again.
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~OUR CAATURES

44T. B.jIROBABLY xio farmi is better known on the
streets of Calgary. than that which aur artist

bas depicted above. Ne is popular, as lie deserves ta
be, and there are few men in Alberta lie dcs not know
wvell enougli ta cati by theli- Christian naines. 1-e is
-a ver>- busy littie gentleman, and possesses a smiie
which must bc a perfect mine of wvealth in itself;
however busy the owner may be Mien any visitor
enters a certain inewspaper office, that sinile turns
the rest of the body roundl, with a w-ami, beaining
wclcome. But it is Miheu curIlig at tixe rink Oint aur
subject is seen ta the greatest advantage. Ta behiold
hin chasing bis stanle down the ice, wildly waving
bis broom, is wvorth mak-ing a long, long trip ta se.
Wheni skippinig a rink, however, lie is lu lus ciemeut,
and bis face beams xvith exceeding gi-cat jay. In
poiit.ics lie is a Grit of tîxe grittiest order, and does
flot bclicve that the sun riscs and sets an Sir John A.
le is single, but this should not hc so, as therc is no

doubt bie would make a loving- lusband and a good
father This blot on bis other%%ise excellent char-
acter sbould bc wipcd ont. as soon as possible.

-Sp'.

It is a fact frequecntly noticcd by railwa;y travellers
that the mnan whlo sulores the loudest aiways scems to
go ta s1cep first iu a Pullman car.

SINGE last writing the wcathcer lias assumed quite
a wintry aspect, and cricket and things Iikc that ]lave
liad ta takce a back, sent in the Northwcst, and curling
is in fuit swing. Fancy such a state of thingrs in the
Canad ian Northwcst in tlxc month of Fcbruary!

I AM GLAD ta Sec C.algary curiers did a bit bettcr
at Winnipeg than thecy did last year, and have
broughit bac], sonxething ta show for their trip. Only
twa rinks went down, and of these "Billy" Grant's
succccdcd iu winning the fourth prize-a set of
medals-in the Champion Cup competition. «'<Our
Boys" seemn ta have liad a rattling good turne at the
bonspeil and it is a pity that more of thcm didn't
take ini the 1Éun, if they on!>' brought back big heads
and impover:'shed purses, as some of thcm did. last
year.

KiNG Frost is still piaying havoc with the gaine
of football in England, and matchi after match bas ta
bc put off. On the other hand skating and curling
have becu more indulgecd ini than for maniy ycars
past.

A ziusber of Anicrican bookmakers who attended
a raice-mcetisng lu New~ jersey have ben haviing a
bad tur-ne of it, a contcrnporary says. The gay book-
mnakers, whose blazing diamonds arc the ficatures of
the Coleman Hanse, the St. James' Hotel, and at
turnes the Hoffinati Hotel, are just no%% liaving an
interesting ttu§sle with New jersey Iaw. Those of
them who wcre lined $iooo apiece by Judge Van
Sickel accounted theiselves luckvy that they (lid flot
go ta jail, and the rernainder of the crew wvho have
been indicted, but not yet tried, airc now broughit
faice ta faice with, the sterul fact thiat $iooo of the cold
cash of cach miust of ilecessity bc paid into the
treasury of the State of New jersey. The judge also
intimated that any booknmakers bwing brouglit before
hum again would receive a sentence of two ycars'
imprisoument.

A RLNMARKA3LE pedeCstriail feat bas just been
perfornied by a licutenant in the Russial army,
Alc\andrc Ivanowitch de Winter by ilame. He set
ont froin the Russo-German frontier and arrived in
Paris in 39 days, having w'alkcd ail the way, -a dis-
tancc of about 1,200o miles. Altbough impeded by
frost and snowv lie accornplislied an average rcord of
31 miles per day.

TiiLRr. is little doubt that had Englishmecn the
chances of practicing thcy would be able to skate as

Tti]B PIRAIRIE ZZ:ZZ-1ý-
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fast as anyone. I'Iere are several English flyers,
notably the brothers Smart, of whom w~e gîve
sketches, and George Sc. In the recent Dutch

championship meeting James Smart bcat the cham-
pion of Hollanà.in the one mile race, in -tic fast time
Of 3 linin. 7 sec., Sec coming in thîra, 43,4 sec. bchixid,
the Dutcli champion sccuring7 second place, oiily
being beaten by 1 4-5 sec.

WVRITERS on pugilisin are busily engaged explain-
ing howv Fitzsimnions wvhippcd Demnpsey. Some
assert it îvas owing. to Fitz's hieight and reach.
Others dlaim that the Nonpareil w~as flot the Non-
pareil, omving to thc effects of dissipation. The
simple truth is that Dempsey ran against a biggcr
man than himself, who *vas quite as clever. Other
things being equal, the bigger man will 'in- a well-
known fact. Nine out of ten people did flot believe
Fitz could equal Dempsey in science, and on that
they based their hopes of a victory for the Nonpareil.

A SOMîEW'IIA novel prize figlit took, place at
Eurcka, Utah, the bther day, bctwvcn Alfred Meiii-
hardt, a w~hite nian of Salt Lake, and Hank Miller, a
colorcd main of Provo. The fighit ivas for $50 a side
and the oîîe-legged chainpionship of Utahi, both nien
being short one lrnb. Twvo-ounice gloves %verc used.
The fight îvas a lively one from start to finish, and
îvas won by the negro after seven bloody rounds.
Both men were badly punishced and it is reportcd
that Mieinhardt will net be able to banve his bcd for
a weck. 'Miller says he stands rcady te flht any
one-legged man ini the world.

I HOPE soon to hear of the Calgary Amateur
Athletic Association starting w'ork on-the crection of
a pavilion. If it were only large enough for nien to
keep their flancis, etc., in, so that they could change
at the ground, it would bc a great boon. I Çeel sure
that weie this done, it would increase 'thet membcr-
ship of the various clubs. The association 'deserves
weII of the town, and we hope to sc a meeting of
delegates from-all the clubs, to arrange soffie pIen by

which the association may receive a regular income,
,b> which means they will be able to improve the pro-
perty, whichi îili most disti nctly be for the benefit of
the towvn. Spring wvill bc upon us befere we know
where we are, so I sinccrely hope the clubs and the
association will soon corne to some arrangement,
îvhich will bc to the. mutual benefit of ail.

SPRINTER.

Old men love the past, young men the future; but
is you Want to please a girl give her a present.

The man who is waiting for something to turn up

generally finds it when hie steps on. a barrel hoop.

She:. Do you love me for myseif alone? He:
Ycs; and Mien we're married 1 don't want any of ýthe
faniily thrown in.

Greyneck: Thatw~as avery handsomnefriend that
1 saw >'ou walkiiîg with this morning. Tuggs:
Friend ! You don't know wvhat you were talIking
about. That is no friend of mine. That wvas my wife.

The guide leads a couple to the brink of-an awful
precipice, and then says in à, rournful tone:-

IlI brought a gentleman and his wi*fe here last
year. The lady leaned over too far and disappeared.
The gentleman said it was one of the fin est viewvs he
hiad ever seen.

"lMr. Mi'Clintock," shouted hîs better half, I want
you to take your feet off the parlor table." IlMrs.
M'Clintock," he said, in a fixed, determined voice,

1I allow only one person to talk to me in1 that îvay'
"And who may that bc ?" she demnanded, threaten-

ingly. IlYou, my dear," hie replied softly, as he re-
moved his feet

"My dear child," said the unhappy father, "are
vou aware that you have rushed into an engagement
with a young nian who has not even paid his tailor's
bill for four years? IlBut he 'dresses well, papa.
And after we are married I suppose he cani buy
groceries on the saine plan."

Tramp: MNadarn, you..wvill remnember that yester.
day.. when I callcd on you I bad a snmall vial of
arsenic .concealed, and that you coaxed the poison
away froni me and gave ine a large hunk of your pie?

Kind Lady: 1 remember very well; and nôw 1
suppose you want another piece of Pie?

Tramp; No, I don't ; 1 want -thearsenic.!'
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(Items Glcnnd froi Otir Exchanges)

MOOSOMINI came iii for the coid snap on Saturday.
Siince then the %veathcr lias rcmnaitied stcadily cold
althoughi clear and bright. The mcrcury has beenl
dowvn as low as 44 beiow zero.

Tur annual meeting of the Moosomin Agt'icuitural
Society %vas hieid on1 Saturday last, when the foiIow~-
ing officers we're elected for the ensuing y'r >ei
dent, E. Gater; Vice-Prcsidcnts, R. J. Plîin and jas.
Inglis. 0. Neff wvas eiected Scc.-Treas. for tie third
tume.

ACORRESPONDENT says that a grist mili %vill be
opcncd ut Balgonîe in a few days. At 11algonie,
which is a fev miles cast of Regina, the C. A. Co.'s
castern farin is situated.

CouNT dc Roffiignac, of Whiitetood, says that
the clinate and soul of Assiniboia are even bettcr
than those of France for thc culture of sugar beets.

LETHBRIDGE'S first mayor and councillors are as
follows :-Mýayor, Mr. Magrath; Counicillors, Messers.
Cavanah, I3cntiey, Colpmnan, Turner, Currey and
Henderson.

MR. GEORGE M,\CCUAIC,, one of Medicine Hat's
pioneers, and probably the most popular inan in the
town, wvas banqucuted last xveek at the H-at, prior to
his departure for the coast. 'Ne wisx him cvery
possible success.

TIE makin- for the C. & E. raiiway is pro-ressingr
rapidly. The whole of the tics rcquircd for the Une
frorn Red Deer to Edmonton i'ii be distributcd
along the right of xvay before spring.

MLDICINE HAT Chinamen are bringing down the
wrath of the to%% n on their extraordinary hcads.
They have a piayful habit of strewing the hot ashes
from their sto% es about the town. Already onie or
two fircs have been startcd by this means.

NO LLESS than 400 votes ivere polleci at the late
municipal ciections at 1-cthbridge, w'hich b? nio
nîcans represenît the full voting power of the towvn.
Had Mr. Magrath flot been elected by acclamation
another hundred votes wouid have bcti polled.

11R. A. Luc.%ýs, of Calgary, lxa; bcen appointed
Returning Officer for the electoral district of Alberta
for the coming clection.

R.B. Il. RICIIARtDb0S, M. L. A., of Grenfeil, lias
been appointed chief census commissioner for thc
wholc of the Northwcst.

TUE Macleod Gazette says: Through saine mis-
undcrstanding, the police on Sunday Iast were turned
out for church parade wvithout fur coats and wearing
boots and spurs. The morning'twas veiy co>d, and
the resuit wvas that sevcrai of the men, as well as the
offiécr in command, wcre scvercly nipped by frost on
their way to, the barracks.

DEER, says an excliange, are migratory in their
habits, beingy abundant one year wvhere there were
none another, and the iaw that governs their move-
ments senis not to bc known. Tl3is season they
have been i unierous wvithin hunting distance of
Battleford, and rnany wcrc killed. An Indian at
J ackfishi Lake shot seven at one hunt.

*.T14E fzAlîM *f
TUE immigration during the comning. season is

cxpccted to be vcry large, flot only froin Eastern
Canada but frorn Europe, says an exchange. The
number of enquiriesbcing made of the Railway and
Steaniship Company> are so numerous that Mr. Robt.
Kerr, General passcngcr Agent C. P. R., Winnipeg,
lias issued special instructions to ail Station and
Ticket Agents regarding prcpaid passages. Those
parties thercfore who have friends coming out this
scason xvould do wcll *to cali on their necarest Agent
w1ho w~ili bc in a position to book passages throughi at
lcss cost thanl if the inoney were sent over tc, the Old
Country.

XVE NOTICr that Senator rlcyc is endcavoring to
bring about a Territorial E xhibition, to be held next
autunîn in Regina. 'Mr. W. C. H-amilton, the Secre-
ttry.-Trcasurer- of the Agrrictihural Society of Regina
district, lias bcen in communication witlh the Senator
and lias obtainied froni hmii man), practical sugges-
tions regar<iing deuils.

This is a inatter in wvhich ail the agriculturai
societics iii the Northwest should combine. The
scheme, if carried out, %vil] be a capital advertisemeènt
for the country, and wvill afford an opportunity of
shoving what our country can grow, which for
excellence and variety cannot bc beaten.

FOURt hundred bushiels of barlcy made up of
sanipies growni at lte different Experimental Farnis
are to bc shipped to England b>' order of' the Minister
of' Agriculture, to bc submitted to practical tests,
wvhcreby its value for malting may be ascertained. lit
is ail of the tvo-rowved variety known as the Prize
Prolific.
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MR. T. B3. BAKER.

14ETHIS wcek givc a sketch of one of thc
Slargcst grain dealers and gencrai merchants

in the Tcrritorics, viz., INr. T. B. Baker, of MNoose
Jaw. This gentleman %vas born at Brantford, Ont.,
on juiy 2oth, 1854, and %v'as cducatcd at Upper
Canadla Coiiegc, Toronto, and Ontario Collcge,
Pictcîn. He startcd incrcantiie life in Miontrcail,
afterwvards moving to Toronto. In i 882 lie înoved to
Winnipeg and startcd ini business for bimscif, but
oniy rernained thcrc until the spring of 1883, coming
W~est to Moose Jaw, whichi was nt that trne the end
of the C. P>. R. track, andi cmbarkcci in business there,
bcing associated witli''%Mr. Chas. S. L-ee. He servcd
on the first town counlcil aftcr ilie incorporation of
the toivn in 13S4, and bias been prcsident of the
Board of Trade for the past twvo years, aiso being on
the Board of Sflhuol Trustees. M-r. Baker bas becît
prorninent in'ail matters pcrtaining to the wcifarc of
town and district. He is thie'larg-,cst grain buycr in
the district, and lias warchouscs at Moosc Jaw and
Boharni. He i a staunch Conservativc. 1\1r. Baker
bas, b>' bis hionesty and fair dicaiing, built up one of
the iargest busincsscs iii the Northwcst Tcrritories.

Utider tiîis lcie.ngiý sketches have appeared in our
colurnns of Uic folio%%iing gentlemnen

No. i-Coi. Herchiner. *
2-Lieut. Gov. Roal.
3-Th li on. j. .ÀoLoughieed, Q. C.
4 -N icholas Flood Davin, MN. P.

*'5-D. \V. Dav'is, M. 1'.
6-Dr. J. D. Laffert).

"7-MIr. jas. Reiily.*

"9-11ugh Capiey, Ml. L. A.
10î-Hlon. j ustice Rouleau.

Out of print

Mfy Silent Fitierid

(WVritten for The Prairie)

Ç71-1i E RE was no doubt Uhe feilov was a gentleman;
%vc ail feit that wben lie enlisted in the -th

Dragoons. Hec wasn't distant and didn't give him-
self anl>' airs of superiority over hiis feilowv soidiers.
lic %vas always ready to do a kindly action and ivas
l)articIIiarly considerate to the young--sters of the
regirnent. But lie kcpt as rnuch te himself as pos-
sible, took lonely waik and 1'tubbed ~ on every pos-
sible occasion.

It is onlly your truc gentleman who. takes a tub
wbIcnever Uhc tic opportunity offers.

1 arn a gentlemanl private, too-but there, I'm tel-
ling another feilotw's story, not my own.

Johin Lewis, as lie calied hirnsclf, iooked, when he
joincd us,as ifhle had had a regular knock dowvn blow'
Not that lie %vould gro about with a long face, or be-
moaning lus lot, but 1 came upon 1dim severai Urnes
uinc.-pectcdiy, and such a look of mortal agony as I
sawv on the poor devii's face gave me a qucer, un-
canny feeling. Once I waiked up te him and placed
my lîand on ]lis slîouider, before he kncw of my pre-
sence.

"1Curse you," he cried, jumping up, and lookcd for
a moment as if hie were going.to give me a thrashing;
ncxt moment lie recognized mc, and, stammeriîng
out anl apology, wvalked away.

If there wvas one officer in thcý regiment thoroughly
hated, it wvas Capt. Harris; lie made no friends
amongst bis brother officers, he wvas insulting and
overbearing with bis men,-- and semed a general
favorite amongst women, as sucli men generally are.

Lewis seerned te take te me from the first; why, 1
could :îcvcr tell, unicss bccause 1 was rather a sober-

Tti]B 'PIÎ 4ý_



minded individual, neyer attempted to solve the
tragedy of bis life-for tragcdy I was sure tbcrc had
been-, and never interfered with his "dcep thinks."

Often wc have taken long walks together in the
t-ountry lanes and by the river side (we wcre station-
ed then in a quiet littie village in Blanksbire) when
we bavcn't excbangcd haîf a dozen words. It wasn't
ver>' intcrcsting, truly, but I saîv the poor beggar ap-
prcciated it, and whien we got back to barracks, hie
%vould often Say',

"Tbanks, old chap, you're awfully good to me."
For some months previous to this ail London liad

becn singingr the praises of a new actrcss, callcd
Marie Lcroyd. 1 had seen bier, when up on leave, at
one of the theatres given over to the sacred Iamp of
burlesque. She ivas of French extraction and had
ail tbe tricks and manners of hier vivacious race.
That she ivas surpassingly lovcly there wvas no deny
ing. That lier physical bcauty wvas'accompanied by
a corresponding bcauty of mmnd, 1 very much
doubted.

Rumor said tiot, but, then, rumor isn't alwayscor-
rect. Rumor said sbe ivas married; rumor also said
sbe ivas iiot, but ought to be. But then, dame rumor
is often a lying jade.

One day Lewis proposed that we should go for a
walk on the river batik. Instead of the cavalry-
rnan's ordinary ligbt wip, Lewis wvould sometimes
carry a shorter one, with a loaded handle. i
rîoticed lie hiad it on tbis occasion. Would to
God that lie baci not. There ivas very little boating
on tbe river a. a general rule, tboughi occasîotially we
would se a feiv boating men or a pair of Il spoony"
lovcrs. he latter -enus ivas the only tbing tliat
ever rcally roused Lewis. WVhy, be kncw bcst.
Whien we arrived at the river we only noticed one
boat, wbichi ias gentl>' floating up Stream, about a
mile abecad of us As tbe devil's luck would bave it,
our stcps turned iii the direction of the boat, wvbicli
wvas alinost covered with a large awning. Aftcr idly
watching it for about a quarter of a mile, we noticed
someone paddling towards the banik (again, as the
devil's luck would bave it, on our side of the river),
andl the boat disappeared bebind some bushes wvbich
grcwv to tbe waters edge.

We continued our walk, slowvIy, slowly, uncon-
ciously approaching a tragedy.

And that tragcdy came ivithout one minute's
warning to any of the actors in it.

Suddenly turning a sligbt bend iii the river, we
saw lying on tbe grass a mani and a womaii. They
wcre so engrossed in their talk that tbey had not
hearcl our approach.

The man wvas Capt. Harris, the woman I recog-
nizcd in an instant lis Marie Leroyd, tbe actrcss. A
vice-likc grip on my am made me give an excla-
mation of pain, and as I did so 1 glanced at Lewis'
face. To my dying day, ncvcr shaîl 1 forget the
demoniacal expression 1 saw tbcre.

1 thcn~ knew I had solvcd the tragcdy of John
Lewis' hife.

My exclamiation of pain liad attracted tbe attention
of the other two actors in this scene. Harris jumpcd
to bis feet, scowling îvitb rage.

"Wbat the dcvii do you two men ielan, spying on
me like tbis ?" lie exclaimcd.
"That ivoman you arc witlî is my wvife, Capt. Harris,

and il-
"«You lie, you hounid," bissed Harris.
It wvas the îvork of an instant ; witb a cry more

rescmbling that of a wvild beast than a buman being,
Lewis sprang at Capt. Harris, and with a terrible
crash, tbe loaded bandle of bis whip fell on Capt.
Harris' unprotectcd bead.

Witlîout one moan, witbout one cry, lie feil dead.
As in a dream, witbout a look at the dead man, or

tbe livin, beautiful îvoman, wvc turned and retraced
our steps towaids the barracks. On rcaching tbem
bie grasped my hand for a second, and turned away.
Still in a dreamn, 1 seated myself on a bencb. How
long I sat there, I knov not, but suddenly a pistol
sbot wvas beard, and I saw men rushing towards tbe
rooni froin wlhence the report came. I did not stir;
I knew that another tragedy liad marred tbat fair
day.

Lewis ivas found, face doîvnward on the floor, sbot
tbrougbh the hicad.

One fair, false womail had tbat day causcd tlîe
deatb of a scoutadrel, and sent lier liusband to a
suicide's grave.

AN NA MATILDA (who bas just made a purchase)-If
it likes sugar-stick an' smels it in rny
.pocket, I amn lost !

TtIE PRAIRIE



THE politîcal barorneter is shoving a phenom-inal
deprcssion, which mcteorologists tell us means-
Look out for ructions! The wind started froi the
south and blew D. W. Davis into our midst; then,

vecring sligbtly to, the east,
cleposiwed several lcading
Lethibridge citizcnls into
the Calgary municipality.
Aniongst others I noticcd
Mr. C. C. McCaul, Q. C.,

e . Mr. MWagrath, mayor of
Lethbridge, and a gentle-
man whose naine I did flot
catch, but who 1 think
is con nected with the law%-
anyhow, lie lookcd soine-
thing like this «W

Great speculation arose as. to the cause of these
gentlcencn's visit, and a report that Mayor Magrath
would mtn for the Dominion Parliament gaiined
credence. This, however, p5roved to be a chimnera,
and thcy peaccabiy leit the town about 2 o'clock one
morning.

Then a storin arose in our very midst, by the ap-
pearance of James Rcilly on the political horizon,
(l'in afraid my mectaphor is getting a bit mixed)
and much curiosity lias been aroused as to his chances.

Then, whcen w~e thought wve wvere going to have a
spell of fine wveather, a terrible dust storm, or rather,
1 should say, Grit storm, wvas rcported from the
North, to be coming with terrible v'clocity on thc
unsuspecting electors.

This frightful convulsion of the clements is sup-
posed to have been hatched in the sanctumi saiictorumj)
of the Edmonton Bulletin, the presence of the
notorious Frank Oliver probably accounting for the
gritty nature of the storm.

One gentleman in Calgary, not unconnected wvith
newspapcr work, embraced himself, warmly exclaim-
ing "lThank God, the country's savcd."

WVHAT is the niatter with the Church of England
choir these days ? For several months it had the
best choral service in town. Last Sunday feeling
my 1>ast sins very heavy oni me, I Wended my totter-
ing steps thitherward and found niyself occupying a
front scat. 1 must say the singing %vas a long %vay
below vhat I had heard there previously, some weeks
agO, and I could not help feeling great regret at the
change. 1 hope by Easter to sec a decided, improve-
ment, and that the choir wvilI maintain the high repu-
tation tbey have gained in Calgary.

THE cntertainnient, ivhich 1 spoke of Iast iveek, to
be given in aid of the Calgary- Hospital, bas, for

TiiE above is flot an cngraving from a "Guido" or
"Raphael," as nlo doubt some of our readers will
imagine it to bce; no, it is an 1891 production,
and is entitled "Corne off the Fence, or, The
Robbcd Roost." It represents the recent posi-
tion of two Icadîng N. W. papers in regard to
cach other.

sevcral reasons, bcen postponed until Easter week.
Mcanwhile, rchcersais will be diligexaLy carried on.

I HEAR theCre iS to be ail exciting and' intcresting
case before the next sitting of -he court, in which twvo
old-timcrs are intcrcsted. We understand that one
horse wvill be paid irito court

ANOTHER lawV suitis, said to be on the tapis be-
tween two professional gentlemen. The amnoutit at
stake 1 hear is $5.oo. 1 believe witnesses are to be
summoned from Ireland, but.cannot vouch for the
truth of this.

CALGARVY,today, is a town of caucuses. Eveywhere
Igo 1 corne across littie knots of politicians, whisper-

ing in each others' ears, and wben I blandly waîk up
and try to enter into conversation, with a view to,
drinks, tbey suddenly disperse and I ain lcft standing
alone. This is a cold, ungrateful world.

"OUT of coal, did you say, my dear? and the well's
frozen, is it? What! you're using the neighbors'
fence, for firewood ? Well, Mrs. Tattier, just get my
summer overcoat out, and my uncle shall receive a
visit fromn bis loving nephewv,

TATLER.
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tiîiii.t ir. * i!te lti;tle ut a avert. ie vrai ig'r
L'au .lits,'t-.t~.utd tii lie Sure, lit Ir' t i

Ille tondait ige tit L 0:11t) il lie ilI isatg;L arts.
ce vu fr..Ili tuioe s'aIt b'ow'il eycti t:.- ti;1
Iluit Ito ira' lnt 11:a lits ;r t'ttîal d '(L.ilc

ls cotir.,e wa' 4 (u ckty qiec:d,'îl o:a. lis
tigilk'id liiiît te liatî.fîi tortuî of thae duo.

toi-, aindî fier staa:daa' a silo isotat lao.ain1 itlan
tairueu arolinîî 'buirl-)y allal, asi f by licedae:t,
strac. trelatis in lu-: brk st) ar-eataJy :kat lie
taira, *dl li nr.ala i i a'a 't .

-011, i1a. îîî ~riaa Dr'. Loa l'
Le !-idi. Ilti.' ''stacatlae aaa.

Hu al:a' c :1lai'e tt I:ijl ras liq. szniîl1 tlats
thaï; î'ie'al c. îarcyed lais fe:iaags fi
n'as tii tue wisr ti la.,t kamaifte.

Dr. Le, prdîi ioUkti ii baui ia re:urn, iritr
aU ':idly bale.

'Ytà ise ilistaakeî. >11-'1" lîi. S-:*l lactly.
witla' Uti ani ataeles hiat l'Ili. *My natasle h

Etr-l.ill atiatnt hai., lute l'ail Auireeîlrdiat
wI:ant aW!,cril aaiiel Ho ha:all I rikeu

il c rta.l car': t'ait% n lia.' sr':a I-bi ll Dr.
%tt il'.a" eyeb sieuil wVla:tll wras sl'awly but

btitae!y uaiiie.".'i:t. tlo fair- gar. wIab t-triged
si irave'y îer:îî:st tlle idiga, i.f,;u ce.

le a.ttlý.î p 'i l.te tii lais e:ar taand bise.i iut
l: "'Ir y..a il îlot '. rtta'aw ut i lace aîad

.i,ler. î'cuting liait iarait. cent girl, 1 will
tîaa iii lIlt %till pr- 3'oa are Dr. L-t,'o

pa:: di uallai rL tbiel andU ai v Ilitai. uan. quietly
aîî itaaid ntI will it-. îaotbiaig na.re at

1Ia'c..aît; laiat o:lIiea-wi-o ticîvaire, for I know
.%ouirtulaetl I:Irian vou Iou uit'. GaI''

Le 1na<a,.-oîraî (lae ga'eî s'all<iw whlite
-ti d la;, -. yts la lte-l likeat'. aiîîry etîike',&.

"Ii t. i etî witlb y lu saîî day.1 lt
>at] an ta liaive sorite -f itatel.-iîseegeuliee&
-l aaiVer f'.r, ta il'atir flke ibLis."I

rTha lie tairiad andia sia.i oa:iiethitie to Mr.
Crawfairtl, wlio lî:îd tiea wtcalaîa hi
daîzglita'r Eo pcrb".tcaat!y Io Lave reaiiarke.1

of ht:citatiii:i ois tlae oldimnaiî'g part. Ili tuanesd
ala illaiî ail agitated air leit thei Hal it t
the di clair.

'WVhaî <it- ycu d'a t0 Itet fellowl» agked
lik; couilpibnton au !Icn!sbàll ieturautd to lit

'il aatoteet aiîa'" lie 'raId, its lipciring
wiIh ladisgtast allai î'Ions.
E.11 l .iat î'is hten t'4)1lla .lte.l hber solo tri-

ulatiitit 'y, oil t nie , Ilî vaa aibîli-ei ta r.-
taitras t-, taon lier lrni'<iav.e lgesiiînts tai tbe

repl~i aadini Il lise $hi t liti. pale,~ and
thr avac tt aitrraili il hlt*i Ili the durk brown
eveba wli!ein 1,1 a c.-.l ilt il Lil's ry boul.

11i 1AVE à C4B Hit-. r,

1111Ub waait and 3--t liai' eI'fv'ly licne. Dr.
1%atoîa tali t ' WId r. Craîv&aî',i velre nowhe4re

tin slabt, buat that diti init <ltiaae bî' fsbar.
.a a. 4i.ilt lic i'a'aii'Uj tr1aii s.'àl>i"trî'u.

'l'a.. lits -,î a s. i ilia ilirae. a gl 'niai .îf wvlait
S 14at,.tini~ beîiaa h Lut fii-tt laiaaî''f.l ei.i'a'

n i:,ae a'ea'iZ4 iei is tIbo sainu alIat lai- [at.al
lator 'i Oi i i ti ie tiL.'liad revu .'d lier i Loilà

'lea,'' sa lieat'ily s'ellei Itît lie could salot
c31 C t a 1i'uie ie.iln'e. lie tipi) o:cieit lier

liaitilîl'.iiiil i'.îs;u,~ lais liait s id ina tue niaoit

aiprdo sny''t I-.i fia I aiaea

U;aîîa yati. Lat it is oi ly ita your nu n reia:rt
t'it i dao so. I havte a ýC&:a 'aic fier you
a'. i-,' i vill b2:ar 3'otat :11 ct O o ar ii ya langiue,
la ail if Yaiiî wiill pertuîaia. ur il>' ebsot I 'utIali

('lStfei'. tu laitaw tiait you airriva' tiaa'aa

sh' loe . lit S(-a-ijeil tDu ,ier"oaîs ta
s etait. As if til tiiulit, aine littie glorcU
lia ail laitta'redai , itiaard biaisa aiad grasiscl
lia cmii. trait tr a ts iisastiîtly %ittlla.ranvn Elliai
àIi.' là:t'.ily enaîred tbo coupe lie hl en.'

te catieil ber robh' ecloue loalber tuid jef
a lb!tie nt lier Io for l,'aas!lil.

"Whir shtall 1 tetl thé ilriver to gar' ho
sa t.; lie ILb''a2 t'uîv.îd ber.
iaa iiiîl.r'. aagi te is elae ilunaer of s

%tî'st ipl ovvil a.traet w.îs cotivayel to ina.
Hc. lîisiiy répeaiteatl jrot ilia culitan, anal

t:aeaiban i otî-red the coupe aiid uagetes
h tlîiu!f 1-Y bei' :ibl.

Tae cataiiita dra'.e off. Henéaabl's fair
(coanula laian k'îît tarW îaak:b ta berfsce,
Ala sgeciîed tb P'ar oi' uaiet'La U r ti tnt
sh. cou'd witi Ufletal y rcîir.s4. lia, aiimle

110 ateanpt to coan.v'rs±e iiurh lier'. lie tiad
saiîl as lie tros0ai the dor' of the coiupe:

"Drr isNevail",, Yuste I'il surely acquils
nie of want of rtspect tailler the circuzm'
staiecs. Yaau k.'auw nîy onfe dle-ire tes tO l
your iiinst. truitae.l gasdiaîi iahiuli 701 noma
uny. Do mot tay to :pi'ac. My oniy wish ta
tao au Srfei houa-ai."

IXu Iis CO"aTfl4UEDI
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T142 GR?<DIDATZES CAR»
Although, as we %vritc this, thcrc arc rumors of no lcss than four FRON MR. D. W. DAVIS.

gentlemen anxious to do thecir dut>' and rcprcscnt Alberta in the
Dominion Parliament, tiiose, hiowvcr, %v'ho arc actually out wvith their
cards -arc Mcessrs. D. W. Davis, of Macleod, and James Rcilly, of Cal- Te the Zie 3tors of the Zicforal Ditrto
gary, whosc photos %vc give helow. 0f Mb,"

GENrLENE\l Parîlament- havlng -
been dis.3olvrîî and the general eleet-
ions annouinced tii take place on the
fifth day of Mardi next, you wilI he

r~ ~ çcalled tapon to elect a representative
foir titis Ditrict. 1 beg tti again an-
anoutice îaiyself as a candidate fur your
suffrages.

____ - ~NV1)ie.lectcd four yeaîs' ago as youir
-'-5- ' e11.~.L~tatit!, pleulged inyself to a

reto(nalile support of the present ad-
mzinistrationî. This 1 rendcred, con-
e.'ous oif tie fact that iii so doing 1

li.st served the interest.s nnd concerns
of thus imiportant district. If again

- a bcte, I-hall he plensed to suippcrt
t'te 1>hît rî'a, just declared liv Sir Jîî'an
A. %lacdonald in regard to the in-
p.srtant puîblie ,îîeâumrs now ziwaitirg
to hi prolicilice< uipon by the people
of titis Dominion.

Duiriîg mîîy last terni of office. 1 ex-
ez-t<d miv efforts to the beat of xny
a ility' iii seutring the expeîadittre of
pîîlîliî fîînds andI the concession of

~~%.«>vernivIi>t grafts and %ubsidies fcr
the pîointition tifllitbls, rail-

7- ways, works, and enterprises in this
D. W. DAVIS. EIi'ctorîîl Diztrict. 1 feet iu--Itittu in

saying that these efforts bave bei n
proinotive of qntisfactory and material
resulte to Alberta.

1 aniglit witlî pardonable pride point
ta the constriet ion of the Calgary &
Edsistitton railway, which; in the veiy
near future will give railway commun-
ication hetween the widely separated
northerly and southerly botind.îries of
titis district. It is highly desirable
that titis railwayshould heso extended
to the Suth as to permîit of the ývast
rosources of Aiberta having an outiet
by railway communic.ation to the rail.
way systein of the United States. My
efforts, if elected, shahl be exerted to
the promotion of this end.

1 niight also niake passing refèrence
to the extenasionî of the Galt moail to
the International Boundary line and
the connection there nmade with the ~
great Ainerîcan systenis of railvay.

Other railway enterprises are now
projecteil for this District, nîy support
to wnich I kohal be înost pleased to
gîve.

Hlad another session of the House
____ intervened before the dissolution of

Pari ianientlarge appropriations would
bave been placed in the estimates for

lA.NES REILLY. the building of bridges and- public-



buildings nt varions points of settle-
ment tlirougliout tdois district. TVois
assurance I hlad front thie Goveruîîiient
<turviing t lie huitsesshîn of Parlialmient,
and it aahall Le uîy dut y lit thîe iîext
oîsiing seaio,uIi ta seu dligit stli gralîts
are duîly iîide andIulwise publie wvorks
proceeded witli at ant early dey.

The qîuestionî of crt-.tihîg Albierta li-
to a Sepairate Pîrovince wit Il ftlît Pro-
vincial iliglits oif Governiuuu'ît ]lias
receit ly engaged thîe plibic illiîul ilu
this District. 1 nn in% lînrîînny %vitli
domis milveineuît, and the eaîr-tying out
of tois iumportanmt publie lueiusure xvill
receive iny support, %vlieuî assured thlt
the revenues to We provided for the
miaintenance of a Provilicial Goverai-
mient, end publie service will lie
saifflciezît ivithout haviuig to resOrt to
direct taxation.

M,%y personal înterests ini tiais District
beiîîg large, I an ident ifled wxith eva'ry
ioveluient calciîlaited t<î promnote tîhe

progress and prosper.'ty of Alberta.
I, therefore, gentlemen, have no

Iesitation in again soliciting your
lieartiest support and interest in
electing mnieas your representativo for
the ensuing terni for Aiherta.

Believe ne, Gentlemen of Albierta,
Yaur Faitlaful Servant,

D. W. D.&VIS.
Pcb. 4th 5t,

Mr. ReilIy's Address,
To the E1lectora of the District of Aiborta:

GEYTLEME. tIî tidings of the dis-
solution of the Parlianient of Canada
lias been receai'ed i)v thie people of
Alberta %vitlî surprise and disapliaint.
ment. Surprise nt the huaste and
iirgeîîcy tlîat, entauils an election here
nt agi jîxleîent, senson of tlie yeni'.
whîcn tliereaipî.ared not pressing issues
upoxi the political lioriz<an t<î jttqtif3- a
dissolution before tie close <of tînt con-
stittinaiiil terîni; disaîppointineîît he-
cauise wc ivere by autlîority of oui-
constit.tiinal conditions atiotit.ta talze
a tin census, whiî'h m- felt assured
xvotld have given lis a right tai in-
creasedt represexîtation ini thle Canadian
Parliauniont.

But, dissolution bcing :îow a filet,
voit vill he (,aile() lpoiî in a few dnys
to elect a person %voi'tly ii yotir
o-pitainui% of the honîioraîble distinc.tion
oif representing lin a8 creditable way
yonr wants and suffrages ini the flouse
of Coltinions. Ct Ottawa.

1 have presuîinel soie <laya ego ta
nuînouuîlice oni3y îiuîpose ta ask yaur con-
flîleuce anda supliort foi this position,
feeling tliat uIly past 1 oliticiil traininîg
ini the discussionis tliat have airiseui out
of miur Caliuîdiail îolitical issues îuîight
combhle fie ta olîtain ,- sutllcieuîtly coi-
prehieuxaive kîîowhedge ai the ever-
groxving monits tif aur new country,
nd iuteliiently preseuit theni at:'tlî

seat of Governilnelit, and urge their
conat,ideration anîd olîtain u'cdress whlere
rcquired.

1 ngit a Conservative ixd supporter
of tilitt puulicy of Sit johin Zlacdotletlcl
tlîat liais liuilt nii the finicial cetit
of C'anadia ahiove the lhue (if the iliost
favored of Coloial depetîdenicies, andt
ahiove thet mairk of uiuîiiy favored
naîtionis. But wlîeîe Coniservai ive liolicy
orexpedieiîcy clash iiv itli thointereit's
of Alberta. 1 ivil blie ever found '4staiy-
iîg " witlî the iuîterests of the peopile
of illy district.

As I lielieve, ai pirudenit, tond
contintîed systemn of immiîigrationi,
lit order ta settle up witl
a pro jier class of people, cuir lîcautifuul
and proîîîising district ta be aun iîîdis-
pensihîle poliey vitlu ue, I ivill
consider it îuy duty, if eletted,
ta urge upon the Goivertunieut the
projîuiety alla juistiŽe of givihig nit once
ta Alberîta, as it lîuay lie oiîtlined
geagraphicall>' a praîctical aund wv<rk-
abile farn of Provincial Governînient,
with the righîtful constitutioail stàibsi-
dies, aînd financial mîenuis ta pravide for
tlie-expense cf this immnigraîtion policy.
.as wvell as the otîter îunny wants cou-
uiected wvith, aur carly developient.

On1 the question o>f railxvays, 1 wouild
encourage independeuit linos, anid ad-
vise every rail xvay jiointiug soli t I to
nt onice link itself with the Aiîîoricau
linos, aîric xvili not fatil to encourage
the froest intereourso aud traide be-
tween Canaîda and <aur neighibiîrs, flot
inconsistelit wvitl thet political tics
wlivlici îdm Canadla to Euigland.

l, thie mîatter of sî'ttlea's' rights.
settuurs thxe voiîtrvt- wants anid miuist
havre, and ais I)etwveen foreign lease
hoilding coîupainies with unîrensouaible
selflshiles, nd the desire of the poor
tuait toi hîcie aind enrix i livelilîood
and a oui' tîhé claitus of the beaise
holder wvill bave to give wvaY.

lVitl respect to the liquor. question,
thero caîî sca.rce ho twoîîpiiiohîs. Thîe
peoffle of t lie Nortlhiw'est nrc. intelligént
and illorala:sany C'ù:dai coininîuiiuy
and shli lie givel te legal riglît toi
contr'il anîd regialati' this traîffle.

The ire:ne it. ]l:Iani Ililst lie
considercid as of )iîorf- tlîaî locaîl
imuportanice. Ouîr Naîtional Ocaîsiire
grouind bhelgq ta noa paîrty, but ta the

m.loli. people. 1 consider the policy
gover,iteg tlnît, pottion of the pitik
allotted to commercial purposes lins
beeti dli,;itî)loistisig, retrogreaisive anîd
scaînlîîus. To encourage iinprotve-
mieît,euîhcllislineîît and growth there
uîutst lie givemi the conifflete ownershlp
of freelîold. boUî negotiable aîd trions.
ferabie lits tisewliere. Th'Ie reverse of
tliis puolicy buas bîeen the expe.- ience,
and lins resulted in justifiable de-
inuciati0i of Violateid luledgcai girelà

et the bcgiîîuiîg. Soute stroîîg
language upon the floor of the Hotîse
of Coltinions ?])av ho iecesq1ily to
îîîeîid tîlatters ir ti.îat~ quarter of our
pubîlie dulîaili.

loi iiiines-.-WVlîoil. imîiie explores,
Epwospects, nditft 'r lîeavy ot laîy.
tndai a valualile tîiiuie, tnd tlie6toverit-
muent procee(lq to seil t lie propertýy to
the lîiglest lîi<der, i iîold t luit lit ail

sielcases the titiler slîould lie re-iniursedl t lie nccessary oît lay illde il,
<iscovery.

I nili reserves.-Tlîe $arecee eserve
is a bloelk and otîsti tîction in the patio-
wav oif ouir sîîîrouiding developnent.
Soîie suitaible provision shotild lie
ninadé for t hu reniovat of thet few
liffdiami faiîlies tliere to saine of thîe
inîre renite reserveq.

The lialf breeds of titis district [lave
Chiins uipon the goverixuent of tlîis
country, livisinar Out of their biloond

relîtoîîlîp vitlî the alîorgaines. Al
jîst clîîillis of ilîls .ature shQuid flot
'w trifiud %vith. or undilv iRiad poîitd,
,lit silld lie intelligently and justly
conaaadered aîid proinptly settled. It
os imother îvisdtoa i- ortitl essanîîîîsliip to
sliuiflle witlî questions of titis kil(, lie-
caujse tlien peuoplhiaipen ta o be oor
and scattered, and wviitont. the agecc
tir menus (if pressing tîmeir grievaînces
uipon tie attentioni of those lîaving
pover to deal with thin.

The polie3' ini regard to
hay prits, end the riglit
tii tli,!e de1ad or fallen tituber, sthîotild
ha.ve a gonil dil of the red tape îe-
uîoved itild be reniodelled by a puuicy
o)f cumm mscise.

itivers,.-Tlie liabilit-j of aIl 'unon-î
tain streatins to tecoilîe iluPassable and
ol)strucet coiîmmunication hetween our
settlers, often ireventing iedicutl re-
lief, ilivulving lifé or dent h, deziands
tuit lîridges lielhuijît tiy thet goverri.
tuîenit whîose landsi arm being inade

valaiîl bytu iîpzveoatsof the
pion cor.

It i,thle dt of a rejiresentative to
goî onit ainîng lois constitiîents aîud
learmi their conditioîns auîd waîuts, and

naîtleaîe t et ncjiries for eleetion
tintîes 01113'.

Gentlemîenî, in the wide field of pubi.
lic niatters above oittliîîed tîmore is suf.

hîçemt, coiefor the tffoî'ts of a relire-

îny chaîracater end inidependence you
feel thait I luiy x- entruste-d with tha
perfornmance or tljese dujUecs. in addi-
tion toithe othuer lotatters donat wvould
iaîtilirailv devolve tipoîî an honest re-

jîrescuttative <if 3'oii iiîterests, aud will
give nie your confidence and votes
upon the day tif election. 1 will do mny
hest t:) prove worthy (if that confidence
and %vill endeavor ta lie an impa)rtial
representative of all portions of aur
District. 1 non, Gentlenenl,

Your obedient servant,
JAMI:s REiLLY.

TnE PRAIRIE tr



CALGARY

M usic Ern-porium
Next door \Vcst of Tribune

Os, for-I Atu.onuatic Scho-t Dc.-!
''ihe iTuckcr Files anîd Fl

CabIil 11.. 
1'l'lie Graybill Nlatitif.cttit-itg

Coîipanly"s necw Office ]Desk.
Standard Rzotary Shtuttlc Sew-

inig Machine.
1-uill stock of I3acr's Electric

Beits and appliatîces, for ail1 coin-
pilainits arising froin gcîicral (le-
bility.

M\usical inlstruIlilnts, shicct and
bcî.k Iitisic alua s n ad.

J. b3. ESI-HLEPr-'ý.
N. .- a'oand organ tîniîîg

a1 spccialty.

->ý-ý-.GRAND

PIjIZE COIVPETITION
lThe Prairie IIIu'ýtratcd offer to thecir readers a chance of procut-ing two

liatcisoine prescîts, at $Inall coït.
VTe I.adv's llrize irili be an elegant invalicis' chair, valtied at $2.
''ie ( Pitat~1rî,.e mi iii t a hitadsoînc %vtisitt offie desk, m~itlî rotary clrawcers;

leUîî1tl1 .16 iîtellei, widItl 3.1 illhes, v'alUe $40.
TIîcse 1îmizCi arc oit vicw aI Mr. J. IL. hÏbllIcîttatt', the aégcn, for te $aille.

'l'la Conîputitioniî 1 il) inake the grcatest nitiehr of Eng1iAlx %vords froin the wvords%
TlEPR AIRI E I LIUSTRAT'ED."

1- 4: RULES AND REGULATIONS <--
i -laei wtot. 11111.t le writiCii ffliiilv in ii. onr s-- .rtli. lut GIiwi e rrailîic.l îîaîics,

oi, A.de ut titi. jii î.tim u . iit and ljiiîîi i . cri;iturc .,a- làiliri.aI îirîiî r sintiies. îiek
uirder. i1.1811c,: :IlitrcVi;it8an: plurals:. iîore tli:îî onie

2- S ok-lIereau l ait a xiî'le %vorgt mioe pat of a verti. £iirîî.it (ist4 mollies oit lier
tillies tli:iL it 4,cctirs, lai t ext. -<n> isig tti l ýriiii>e contracitionts,

oho te vriutiaiu ruill wotf \ 5.0  iai : ivttk.itiiug

t VI, (et . l a, ii Ilie îiiii paîrt oif enbs f<,ree, t..
hi iiilirl~iiil)iciiiîiîr>.6-w*lierv two r uiie lh15 lhave the tune îîiiier

4Wiiort. Ailui.lii<b ( nipiîinul wvrd%.t onre oif tif , tiellie i wiîli re.iclite. our office first
,lie îi;ir< <ifasiv serla; lireii\î -1 ,*rds« iroiper. wel lhave tite ItIv:aîtagc.
noiti, foi:i lai liii' .ieîiiiv xlîî <if~eiaîiii;ilutiiies iîit .ît i:încsritîirsonî't 7-..ilie stanie and aidre oft cnuiiiiiigir %villi nui-
il <xi. oîr Eîlul. lritnîsîain"ies fnutti li ber rif wcrt andl dite, iul lbc %vitiln îîlaiîîly

hlîtlî face type <if lictiiînarv. on cadli litt.
fic cuuîîrlt ti 'i %ii lin oit 1îril ti. atter Ibx le ilâte sin list vvili lic :tcee.ptrt(.

lix ht li'tuit l'e it tîî1aî e.i~ fut .% tiîre iiiîiiiliu. triaîl tripu if J'lie lririe Illititrattel îreset
ýuîIîeriliers cati liai tiitte ;ilii. tIti' tilelitioii lIv ;0iîciC r cent, % ixut tîteir Iist

A c:oiii tpi- of 'l'ie l'riit k lit-r:l i lîcla i, aî joûcitai of interest tri c. % ryiîc iilic h 'ortliwebt,
cati b l'e r iiitl lv aîijliig ti lthe ottice <if the pieir,

Stephen Ave., CALCARY.

TH--. CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY'S

M ~ET

Reasoqs Why The Canadian ýgricîiifraI Company CIaim Your Support :

Bi1 ( \u! i-- thcy lia\(: cnablcd yc , to Bu), l3titLhcer's Meat: THIRTY PER CENT CHEAPER than you
wcrc FORCI-ED to pay bcforc the Comn paiy corned business i tlîis towîî.

IILC.iusl: thcy intcnd AIAWAYS TO KIEI EP RICIES DOXVN to a rcaisonablc level.
13.LW.i.thir Pricc, arc unifurinly Iuw. and tnot chaîîgcd froin time to time simply to suit circumistaîîccs
or incet cmcrgcncies.

BI.CAUSE thcy, hac NEVER askea- othecrs to juin iii a coîwbiîîation to raise and kccp Up prices. Advanccs
wecre mnade to thcem, hiowcvc.r, to forin such a combiation, which thcy DISTINCTLY and POSI-
TIVELY REFUSED TO. DO.

13r..CAIvs thicy seli iothing but the vcry CJIOICEST Becf, Pork, MtncaLamb, etc., bred anti fcd on
thicir own farins, and, although they have nut sc, far I)urcIlased to alny extent froîn ranchers and farmers,
still, shouid their trade continue tu increase as it lias latcly donc, thcy wlvi rcquire to do so, ý%,hicn they

- will dcal %vith thci-i iii the saine liberai spirit they have aiways shownl towards thecir customers.
BECAU.SE what thicy do not raise in the way of Fislî, Gaine, Hanis, Bacon, etc., etc., thcy procure in the

BEST MARKET and retail to y'ou lit the SMAILEST POSSIBLE PROFIT.

Inspcct the NE W MEAT MARKET and judge for yourszlves.

.11111-14JAVi .1[1



11IONl'EI I)fUG

Storc of Al1berta i
tdiat whlicit A\lheramis -

shouhi pat rollive.f

Ali the latesI )u.s -

k-lvlintescience __IM±

stockc. Ptirity gýiar* rj
Thi:e. iijliiig upI of -

iloctors' prescripions a 7

Afilleue of Per- C ~ si

fumes, Toilet articles,
etc...:ilwavs ini s * - i

.fls C. 181-r out, za
ficil i i e assort-

tluent of _______

:ý.NMAS GO( ) S

WENDALL MiACLEAN, Registered Chemist, Steph en Ave., CALCARY.

THE ALBERTA HOTEL
The Leading Ijouse in t4e Territories

*rhi-; hoîdl is fitiei Ill aller Ilehci, o~tieodrn idca,. 1 lente 1 throughout bv zic-tin-
Efectric Iight -na' heilk in everv roo:n.
'rite ciinei lc;iairtxuunt is iniun.-tgcti byan c.\pcricncvd coo1,.

MlI r:insý mlet. Simple rocuifol r c:1nuurcïi men.Rnc etnapia:o.

A. 1\1 U GES Cl(erh 1-. A. OERLEY, Proprietor.

s'Ir (CIN *111r_

Notice to Ran~chers!1

As iuc are anxious to givc cuts
1of -Ill important stock in the colin-
try, WC wvolld ask ranchcrs to, send
ph3atos of the Saine, wviîh short

Idest-ription, for insertion in our
coluilns. 01ilv first class stocIk
iioticed. Phiotos will bc rcîurned.

PRAiirIE ILLUSTRATED CO.

DOMINION LAND
SU~RVEX'OR.

'I't,%Vll 0:,ý :uitl t'lit. , id et liuuts

Offir. sl-il>I J. 1>.J.cI.o. do
ville, Caîlgary'.

tioi.58U*jeggiiUldigsi<têS*OlàiUet000Iaae#i.

MONSOON TEA
-AG E*N -

OWEN COPAS,
SIGN OF THE TEA POT,

STEP-EN AVE.

Diamond Hall

W. H. ASSELSTINE,

Practicul NVaîtclmmaI.cr, .Jewellcr :ud(

CALGARY, AI-TA.


